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ALIX WOOD BOOKS is a children’s book packaging
company and content provider, focusing on producing
highly illustrated children’s non-fiction titles, with
a particular interest in STEAM themes.

AUSTRALIAN GEOGRAPHIC offer beautiful and informative
illustrated and photographic books that incite wonder
and curiosity in children of all ages.
www.australiangeographic.com.au

www.alixwoodbooks.co.uk

HANDS ON GEOLOGY

These books give readers a brilliant insight into
the science of geology in a fun, interactive way.

Get Hands-On
With

Rocks and
Minerals!
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PLANETS,
SPACESHIPS,
MOONS, and
STARS

CARS,
PLANES,
BOATS, and
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Earth's changing surfaces
Edited by Corey Tutt
On any given day the Earth is changing – with floods,
earthquakes, droughts and storms occurring with
ever-increasing power and volume. Climate change
has altered our lives forever; this book will not only
show you how it happens, but also help you understand
its impact on our precious planet. The ground we’re
standing on has so much to teach us – so let’s take the
time to listen to what it has to tell us.
ISBN: 978-1-922388-63-6

Earth's changing surfaces

Illustrate d by Elin Matilda Andersson

Edited by Corey Tutt
BOOK 4
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The happy humpback whale needs to swim north
for it’s too cold down south, now that autumn is here.
She’s not alone in this grand old tradition,
it’s a journey that the humpbacks make every year.

Alix Wood

Accidental Genius

Science Puzzles for ages 5-7

Science Puzzles for ages 5-7

Illustrate d by Elin Matilda Andersson
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From the ocean’s most gigantic mammal to the
land’s tiniest insect, every living organism on earth
experiences life in various stages between birth
and death. In this book, students explore the
weird, wild and wonderful life cycles of Australian
plants and animals, and discover how some of
them have starring roles in the lives of Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander Peoples.
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Life Cycles

Accidental Genius

HEADS,
SHOULDERS,
MUSCLES and
BONES

Life Cycles
Edited by Corey Tutt
BOOK 3

ULTIMATE PREDATOR

Contains fascinating profiles on more than 40 predators
- from famous sharks and crocodiles, to more obscure
birds and minibeasts - each with a predator power
rating and an array of interesting facts.

ISBN: 978-1-925847-81-9
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Alix Wood

strength!

i'll even eat
your bones!
ULTIMATE PREDATOR

ISBN: 978-1-922388-15-5

Edited by Corey Tutt

Animals
fantastically
adapted to their
Edited
byare
Corey
Tutt
environments. In order to survive, they have developed
BOOK 2
features such as warm, winter coats and abilities
such as camouflage. In this book, students explore
the adaptatons of Australian animals in a range
of environments, with a recognition of the way
Indigenous Australians have observed, celebrated and
protected our native species for thousands of years.

ULTIMATE

PREDATOR

Animal Adaptations

Edited by Corey Tutt
BOOK
1 heard of the famous saltwater crocodile death roll, and
You’ve

know that Tassie devils have the strongest bite in the world,
but did you know that coffin rays zap their prey with electricity,
or that velvet worms can pin down their victims with slime?

Australia is home to some of the strongest, smartest and
sneakiest predators in the world, including birds who start fires,
spiders that throw nets and giant reptiles that can run faster
than humans. There are more than 40 contenders, but only one
animal will take the title of Australia's Ultimate Predator.
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A S T E A M interactive puzzle book
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Edited by Corey Tutt
Wild Weather
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Escape!

ACCESS
DENIED!
Use your
ENGINEERING
skills
to ESCAPE!

ISBN: 978-1-922388-16-2

Edited by Corey Tutt

The engine
room

ODD ONE OUT

Find the odd one out on each spread!

Animal Adaptations

Animal Adaptations

Edited by Corey Tutt
Extreme weather events have an enormous impact
on our planet. For thousands of years, Indigenous
Australians have documented and recorded sudden
changes to the Earth’s surface, and this wisdom
underpins our scientific knowledge today.
In this book, students investigate major geological
events and consider the effects of weather events such
as bushfires and drought on living and non-living
aspects of the environment.

Wild Weather

Wild Weather

★★★

AUSTRALIAN
GEOGRAPHIC

★★★

Escape!

2 0 1 6 - 1 2 - 0 1 T1 1 : 0 0 : 0 5 + 1 1 : 0 0

Neville the devil is being quite naughty,
sneaking behind his mum in the night.
He wants to learn what she does,
he wants an adventure before it gets light!
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Life Cycles

Solve the puzzles to work out the
secret escape codes.
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Science Puzzles for ages 5-7

Science Puzzles for ages 5-7

J

Learn about engineers who have made some
of the world’s most important inventions.

AG2 0 1 7 _ T F T F _ T De v i l

Accidental Genius

Accidental Genius

M

WORLD CHANGING ENGINEERS

A truly beautiful and important series, telling
the stories of iconic endangered Australian species.

Covering topics that inspire primary-aged readers
to ask questions, experiment and learn about how
scientific principles impact the way we live.

Earth's changing surfaces

Types
of Soil!
Alix Wood

ACCIDENTAL GENIUS

These science-themed activity books will
keep any 5-7 year old busy, and they might
accidentally learn loads about science.

Get Hands-On
With

TALES FROM TIM FAULKNER

DEADLY SCIENCE

PIP AND PETE

A new graphic novel series focused on
the adventures of two cheeky kids who
want to save the world.

3

EVERY HERE/THERE/STOP/GO/
DOWN/UP
Young readers will learn pairs of antonyms
along the way in this fresh take on the
opposites concept book.

Every

BLUE APPLE BOOKS is an independent publisher
dedicated to producing high quality, age-appropriate
books for children. Innovative concepts, fun and
engaging text, and a variety of wonderful art styles
feature in their wide ranging list.

BRAINWAVES BOOKS is an independent children’s book packager, with over
three decades of experience and working closely with many of the world’s leading
children’s book publishers. A fantastic selection of original and engaging novelty
formats incorporating clever and interactive paper engineering to provide added
play value and ensure learning and storytelling are lots of fun!

https://blueapplebooks.com

www.brainwavesbooks.co.uk

I’M NOT WEIRD!
Young readers will delight in this tale about
a rainbow-coloured dog who responds
to animosity with kindness and learns to
celebrate what makes him unique.

Has an
Linn / Fitzgerald

Go away, Patch!

I’m NOT
Weird!

You’re WEIRD!
GO HOME!
I’m NOT Weird!

by

Margo Linn
illustrations by

Brian Fitzgerald

Margo Linn • Brian Fitzgerald
barcode

Every HERE
Has a THERE!
Moving Cargo by Container Ship
By Margo Linn
Illustrated by Brian Fitzgerald

I Want
To Be

BIG!
by Margo Linn illustrations by Brian Fitzgerald

I WANT TO BE BIG!
Join Charlie as he soars to new heights
and discovers that feeling big is not just
about size.
WOW! A BUILDING GOES UP!
Young readers will follow along as
construction workers build a building,
one step at a time.

2021 marked the 25th birthday for one of our most popular pop-up titles,
telling the well-known story of a frog who loves to eat flies, but who is very
interested to know what other animals eat.
To date, The Wide-Mouthed Frog has printed over 1.7m copies in 20 languages
worldwide and continues to bring amusement and surprise for children everywhere.

THE WIDE-MOUTH
FROG!
Over 1.7m copies
sold worldwide!

Every
Has a

Illustrations by
Archie Spree

Margo Linn • Brian Fitzgerald
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LISTIFIED!
400 lists that illuminate our world, including...deadly
dinosaurs, animals in space, giant telescopes, famous pets,
erupting volcanoes, miniature robots, pointless
inventions, fabulous forgeries...

BRITANNICA BOOKS promises fun, weird, surprising, and awesomely
true stories, curated just for kids. We’ll tell you everything we know and everything we don’t! Britannica Books is a new collaboration
between What On Earth Books and Britannica Encyclopedia, makers
of the famous 250-year old encyclopedia that changed the world.
Britannica Books perfectly complements the curiosity-driven approach
of What On Earth Books. It is with enormous pride we launch this
new imprint and our first two books, The All New Britannica Children’s
Encyclopedia - What We Know and What We Don’t and 5-Minute
Really True Stories for Bedtime.
https://books.britannica.com

Earth? Space? Animals? History? STEM?
The Britannica All New Children’s
Encyclopedia has them all.
This beautifully illustrated, 416-page compendium
of knowledge is a must-have addition to every
family bookshelf and library collection!
With more than 100 expert consultants from
around the world, and over 1000 images, including
specially commissioned illustrations and stunning
photography, this single-volume encyclopedia takes
Britannica’s reputation for authentic, trustworthy
information and brings it to a whole new audience.

5 Minute Really True Stories For Bedtime
Featuring King Tut’s beds, snoozing grizzly bears,
frozen frogs, the world’s biggest sleepover, the
phases of the moon and many more!
New

BRITANNICA MAGAZINE
From the makers of Encyclopaedia
Britannica - the ultimate magazines for
curious young minds!
From the makers of Encyclopaedia Britannica comes
the ultimate magazine for curious young minds!

“An amazing, colourful collection of fantastic facts”
~ Jacqueline Wilson

Introductory issue
£5.99

PO FRE
ST E
ER

!

MAGAZINE

“A book of wonders and a wonderful book”
~ Anthony Horowitz

FACTOPIA!
Enter a world of astounding facts which connect to each other in surprising and hilarious
ways - and all of which are verified by the experts at Encyclopaedia Britannica.

HOW TO TEACH GROWNUPS
ABOUT PLUTO
A witty guide to Pluto’s discovery and
demotion, which puts kids in charge.

BRITANNICA
First

BRAIN-TINGLING

FACTS!

AWESOME

ANIMALS!

LOTS TO READ : LOADS TO LOOK AT : ASK THE EXPERTS : QUIZ : JOKES : AND MORE!

Book of

can’t
penguins fly?
do we brush our
teeth?
does popcorn pop?

6

The ultimate book of
answers for kids who
need to know

BRITANNICA’S FIRST BIG BOOK
OF WHY
Why can’t penguins fly? Why do we brush
our teeth? Why does popcorn pop?
The ultimate book of answers for kids
who need to know WHY!
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CURVED HOUSE KIDS are on a mission to make every child
literate, not just in terms of text and numbers, but also visual
literacy and science. They do this by incorporating arts into
education and working with like-minded partners who
value education, creativity and innovation.

DRAGONFLY GROUP have a phenomenal dedication to the
world of dinosaurs! Written by award winning palaeontologists
to ensure all facts are accurate and up-to-date.
www.specialdinosaurs.com

www.curvedhousekids.com
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Each book is packed with STEAM activities all essential skills for future scientists.

3+
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READ ALL ABOUT IT!
BUILD YOUR OWN!
collect the series!

PUZZLE BOOKS

age

MY SPECIAL

TY

is the perfect place for little ones to
find out everything they need to know
about the ‘King of the Dinosaurs’!

MY SPECIAL TYRANNOSAURUS REX

After skunk gets a whiff of a terrible smell,
my Special
it goes on an epic adventure in search of the tyrannosaurus rex
source of this stench.

INSIDE
32-page book
3D mo del kit
2 colouring-in she
ets

Designed by Sunita Gahir
Illustrated by Ian Durneen

CHOKING HAZARD – Small parts
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£9.99

Warning. Not suitable for children under 3 years
Recommended for children aged 3 and over
Please retain publisher’s details for future reference
ADULT HELP MAY BE REQUIRED FOR ASSEMBLY

www.specialdinosaurs.com
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NICKY DEE
Advised by award-winning
palaeontologist, D r

D e an R. L omax

COMPLETED MODEL
22 x 22 x 20 (cm)

GORGEOUS GEORGE

This beautiful, inclusive children’s book
celebrates the creativity, diversity and
imagination of children.
rgeous Georg
o
e
G

ILLUSTRATE THIS BOOK

These books have stories but no pictures!
Can you help us finish these books? An innovative
series featuring colourful and bright designs, for kids
to read, draw, invent and imagine with.
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KITTY HARRISON

ILLUSTRATED BY
BEN HAWKES

BRIGHT START

Creative and engaging activities to teach the
alphabet, numbers, early maths concepts, writing skills
plus a range of visual literacies like colours, shapes,
line and facial expressions.
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DINOSAUR
ACTIVITY BOOK
packed full of fun
dinosaur facts
and puzzles.
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These books use high contrast patterns
and clever die-cut holes to reveal the
animal illustrations! A great S
way
arahtoDintroduce
ellow
toddlers to shapes, patterns and silhouettes.

www.childs-play.com

O cean

Two children are fascinated by the vehicles that surround them.
Big, small, noisy, quiet, an endless stream passes through the streets
each day, and the children wave them all goodbye.

Sarah Dellow

But exciting though they are, many vehicles
also have a damaging impact on the environment.
Is there a better way to get around? A greener alternative?
BYE, CAR takes a positive look into the future.
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book,

One by one, Sasha recalls the wonderful times
she's had in her sweater, and lists the marks they've left.
How will she keep her dads happy and make sure
the adventures keep happening?

As Pippa watches her friends
express themselves through

Sea
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Child’s Play aims to reflect our diverse
society and challenge stereotypes in
everything they publish, and you’ll find
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Sasha's dads want to buy her a new sweater, because her old one
is such a disgrace. The trouble is, all the stains, rips, stretches,
and wrinkles remind Sasha of the exciting adventures
and fun she's shared with her friends and family.
Will she remember them once the sweater's gone?
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CHILD’S PLAY is an independent publisher, specialising
in whole child development, focused play, life skills and
values. Child’s Play products bring out the best in children
(and adults) of all levels of ability, enabling them to work
and play together. Their programme consists of board
books, picture books and novelty books.
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DRAGON PRESS is a friendly, creative independent publisher based in Wales.
We aim to highlight our Celtic heritage with a range of magical myths and
Welsh history, alongside laugh out loud ‘Del Does....’ language learning titles,
and a gorgeous first cocept board book series.

EDEN COOPER create quality books in the most ethical
way, celebrating the intrinsic beauty of books with the
finest paper, ink and ethical practice. They have rebranded
the phenomenally successful series PRINCESS POPPY
creating titles
HELP SAVE OUR PLANET!
School girl reporter. Wild child with a big heart. Conservationist
and to
writer.
https://www.rily.co.uk/index.php?mod=englishbooks Brave and kind. Always working to right the wrongs.
www.edencooper.com
presents

ANUSHKA

TH E CREATOR
Janey Louise Jones is a best-selling author (Princess
Poppy: global sales of 8+ million) She has a proven
flair in the girl empowerment market. Janey now
owns her own publishing house so controls all rights
to her creations making for easier Intellectual Property
negotiations. Janey balances creative concerns with
business pragmatism. Janey has all the rights to
Anushka in her company, Eden Cooper.

MEL MORGWN

This bilingual, funny and colourfull picture
book is all about a young pirate, Mel Morgwn,
who absolutely refuses to brush his teeth
and eat healthily.

ANUSHKA
“Schoolgirl reporter. Wild child with
a big heart. Conservationist and
writer. Brave and kind. Always
working to right the wrongs.”

LITTLE MOUSE BOARD BOOKS
AUDIEN C E & A P P E AL :

With simple text and pictures throughout,
Suitable for these
everyone from 8 years, through to teens
young adult, and families, it has the same skew
chunky board books are perfect forand
little
hands.
as St Trinian’s: fun for everyone! There is no romance,

Suitable for everyone from 8 years,
through to teens and young adults,
and families.

thus avoiding the cliched teen tropes. Although it
touches on political themes, Anushka is not overly
politicised. Anushka provides positive solutions to
planet problems with humour and mild peril.

PREMISE & TH E M ES
Anushka sees the world from the point of view of the
underdog and tries to make everyone care. Privilege
versus equality, self-obsession versus social awareness,
materialism versus compassion. The series has a light
hearted feel with big, serious underlying ideas.

B RA N D VA LUES & I D EO LO G Y
Life is more fun when you consider others. The
planet must be saved. Intolerance must end. Female
empowerment. There are no boyfriends in the story.

DEL DOES SPORT

Learn a new language the fun way!
Join Del and his friends as they learn
some basic phrases and sporting
terms, in Welsh,

PRINCESS POPPY
Princess Poppy, evergreen and beloved characters is NOW back - stronger,
bolder and more inspirational, with great eco messages and values, longer stories
and gorgeous illustrations!
“It’s never too early to introduce your child to the need to nurture our environment.”
~ Dr Jess French as seen on CBeebies

11 Linkfield Road, Musselburgh, East Lothian, Edinburgh EH21 7LG
Tel +44 7752226455 • Email edencooper@aol.com

FOUR BRANCHES OF THE MABINOGI

www.edencooper.com

Page 1 of 2

Captivating stories with a unique mix of magic, romance,
adventure, giants, wars and wizards.

Mabinogi conjures a world of giants and enchantments where royal families wage war,
people transform into animals, and wizards can make a woman from flowers.
Now the stories of Pwyll, Branwen, Manawydan and Blodeuwedd have been brought
together for a new generation. The combination of Siân Lewis’ clear simple text and

THE MABINOGI

that, captivating audiences with their unique mix of magic, romance and adventure. The

THE FOUR BRANCHES OF

The Four Branches of the Mabinogi are the oldest and most famous legends in Wales. First
written down around eight hundred years ago, they were being told for many years before

The Four Branches of

Valériane Leblond’s colourful entrancing illustrations make this new book ideal for everyone
who has ever had an interest in Welsh myths and legends.
Siân was awarded the Mary Vaughan Jones Prize in 2015 in recognition of her special,
Valériane has settled in Wales and is a fluent Welsh-speaker.

£8.99

SIÂN LEWIS

long-standing contribution to Welsh literature for children. Originally from France,

SIÂN LEWIS
Illustrated by

Cover illustrations:
Valériane Leblond
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www.rily.co.uk

Valériane Leblond
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FAROS BOOKS is a London based independent publisher
with a vision to inspire and entertain children.

FORMY BOOKS is an independent family-run publisher, creating a diverse
range of beautiful and inclusive children’s books. Our mission is to increase
positive black representation across all genres in children’s literature.

www.farosbooks.co.uk

www.formybooks.com

HOW TO MAKE AN
ELEPHANT DANCE

When a hungry little mouse
meets an elephant who
dances under the commands
of a flea, everything changes
for him.

A GRAND PLACE
TH

LICOLOU
A
C
CAT

Who took the sun? Who
would do such a terrible
thing? A mystery book with
playful, bold illustrations
and lots of fun.

When the Calicolour Cat’s emotions
play a rascally trick on them, two siblings
embark on a colourful adventure full
of imagination and discovery.
Can they work together to put the
Calicolour Cat back together again?

ISBN 978-1-913060-00-8

In a busy world, where
things are easily thrown
away and replaced by
new ones, it’s rare to
find a true friend.

Leighan Renaud

GREAT LITTLE CLASSICS

A collection of classic stories to encourage
little readers’ love of reading.

Thus grew the tale of Wonderland:
Thus slowly, one by one,
Its quaint events were hammered out —
And now the tale is done,
And home we steer, a merry crew,
Beneath the setting sun.

GREEK MYTHS

R

WHO STOLE
THE SUN?

A STICK CALLED
CYRIL

LI T TLE WOMEN

ALICE IN WONDERLAND

Greek Myths retold for a younger audience,
full of drama and adventure, illustrated with
humour and fun.

What if we take four real-life girls,
and make them the heroes of a story?
Four real-life girls, with real-life joys and problems, with all
their strengths and weaknesses, their adventures and their
troubles. And all the real-life warmth and richness
of their hearts and minds too.
Louisa May Alcott made this exact experiment
150 years ago – and it worked.
Her “Little Women” became one of the most loved
and famous books in the whole history of Literature.

The twelve Gods of Ancient Greece
lived on Mount Olympus
and from there they ruled the world
and the humans beneath them.

TOM SAWYER

In a very small town on the banks of the Mississippi lives
the naughtiest, wildest, unruliest…good boy in America.
He lives with his Aunt Polly, his cousin Mary
and his half-brother Sid.
-Who ate all the jam out of this jar?
asks Aunt Polly furiously.
-Yum…mmmn…not…yum-me, says Tom, his mouth
still full and covered with jam.

Elizabeth Lander

A GRAND PLACE

This nostalgic love letter to Grenada is a joyful
celebration of Caribbean culture and all the forms
it has taken over generatons. Join Zora on her
journey through this heart-warming tale of love,
family and home.

Lines,
Lines,
Lines!

BLACK BEAUTY

The book you’re about to read was written by a horse.
Honestly. Back then, horses were the most
important – and sometimes the only – means of
transportation. It was the horses that went
through cities and towns bringing people
and goods from one place to another.
No need to worry though – you’ll understand
everything in the book, because author
Anna Sewell made sure to translate it
into our own language from the original Equine.
And this is how the story goes…

Their stories still enchant us, thousands
of years after they were ﬁrst told.

E

C u r t i s Ac k i e

S yd n e y J a c k s o n

THE CALICOLOUR CAT

When the Calicolour Cat’s emotions play a rascally
trick on them, two siblings embark on a colourful
adventure full of imagination and collaboration.
Can they work together to put the Calcolour
Cat back together?

Later

MY FIRST GREEK MYTHS

With simple rhyming text, vivid illustrations
and five mechanisms to pull, slide, and push,
this board book series introduces the great
Greek myths to young children.

JULES VERNE’S ADVENTURE STORIES

Written by

Delightful retellings of Verne’s classc masterpieces,
with stunning illustrations.

Curtis Ackie
illustrated by

ConstanzA Goeppinger

Luke Elliott
From 18+
months

One day in ancient times, the Greeks set out for Troy
To bring back Helen the beautiful,
who’d fled with a Troj an boy.

8.00am. He ate

his breakfast at 8.23am, shaved his face at 8.37am and
left his house on Savile Row in London at 11.30am.
He then returned at twelve midnight,

.

Sturdy

We also know that he made a bet with his friends that

pages

he could travel right around the world in eighty days.

to have
fun with

But how –

– could he possibly win this bet?

80
DAYS

A playful introduction
to Greek mythology
First published 2019 by Papadopoulos Publishing, Greece

written in a mysterious language,

sending me and my uncle, the famous professor Otto Lidenbrock, on a

. But there are some things we do

know: every day he woke at

great adventure . . . to the centre of the earth!

JOURNEY TO THE CENTRE OF THE EARTH

Discover more Greek myths

It was a

come from, how did he earn his fortune? We don’t
know

Asma Aden Mohamed

!” I said, and took the book carefully in my hands.

Suddenly, a small piece of folded paper slipped from among its pages.

Who was the wealthy Mr. Phileas Fogg, where did he

AROUND THE WORLD IN

Push, pull and slide the images to bring
the classic Greek myth of the Troj an Horse to life!

“

Journey to the centre of the Earth

LINES, LINES, LINES

This playfully illustrated picture book emphasises
the importance of taking part and doing your best.

LATER

Mum has gone to work, leaving the boys home
alone with Dad, waiting for her to return.

Text and illustrations © Papadopoulos Publishing 2019
Illustrations by Anna Gkoutzouri
© 2020 FarosBooks for the English language edition
Turret House, Station Road, Amersham,
Buckinghamshire, HP7 0AB
All rights reserved.
ISBN: 978-1-913060-04-6
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Printed in China
Visit our website at www.farosbooks.co.uk
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HUBBLE & HATTIE create high-quality, value-for-money
publications that promote compassion, understanding
and respect between all animals.

IMPACT HUMANITY PUBLISHING is dedicated to inspiring and
empowering the next generation of children to be compassionate,
kind and loving to people and the planet.

www.hubbleandhattie.com

www.impacthumanitypublishing.com

We’re on a mission to balance heart and mind education, bridging the gap
between traditional teaching and heart-conscious learning.
Impact Humanity Publishing is helping families to spark meaningful connections
and conversations that bring out the best in young children.
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Aspiesaurus

Writ ten & Illustrated
by Lucy Martin

HK5719 Different is Good Front Cover.indd 1

14/08/2020 12:10

A HORACE AND NIM STORY:
Beautifully illustrated stories about
friendship, honesty, staying true to
yourself, growing up and how
thinking can pay off!

Introduction to the first double page spread:
Polecat Mac has been rude about little piglet Kay’s voice.

“You don’t think my voice is like grated cheese, do you?” she asks Edie
Duck. Edie knows Kay’s voice isn’t great, but she wants to make her
friend feel better...

16
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THE KISS CO. offers inspiration, encouragement and tools to help create
precious slow-time moments so together we can love, laugh and share no
matter how busy or complicated our day-to-day lives are. The Kiss Co.
exists to make it easy to find and experience these tiny moments of love,
because we understand how much the little moments matter.

LUME LIVROS is a young Brazilian publishing house focused on presenting
several areas of science in a fun and approachable way for young readers.
Their books are thoroughly researched and aligned with recent scientific
standards and discoveries, which allows them to bring up-to-date content
presented with a high-quality production value and colourful illustrations.

www.thekissco.co.nz

www.lumelivros.com

Far away, in the north of the world, there
are huge animals that sing like birds, oxen
that are not oxen but have existed for
millions
of years, hunters of all the sizes, and
sharks that never freeze and can live
almost forever.
The Arctic is one of the most delicate
regions of our planet, with long, cold and
dark winters, but it explodes with color
and life in the short sunny summers.

www.lumelivros.com

THE GIFT OF A CUDDLE
Told by a grown up tring to make the perfect
cuddle for their little one, this book is about
all of the wonderful things cuddles can do.
It builds the idea that a cuddle is something
you ‘make’, not just ‘give’. This book is
bound to become a family favourite and
a treasured bedtime ritual.

CURIOUS KIDS
DISCOVER:
Fascinating series
with 6 titles, helps
the reader develop
a critical eye by
bringing to attention
all contradictions
and surprises of
animal lives.

POR
POR
POR
POR
POR
POR
POR

HOW WE
COUNT:
A fascinating journey
through the world of
maths! Stories and
puzzles from the world
of mathematics!

I GOT YOU SOME KISSES
When a busy day draws you apart,
these kisses will bring you home.
Take your little one on a trip to the
ends of the earth and scoop up all
the kisses you find along the way.
Together, you’ll travel from the
hills of Peru to deep outer space
and discover that love has no
bounds - and that kisses can
never, ever run out.

How
we

count
Stories and puzzles from
the world of mathematics

QUE
QUE
QUE
QUE
QUE
QUE
QUE

NÃO RESPIRAMOS EMBAIXO D‘ÁGUA?
O PUM CHEIRA MAL?
NÃO SOMOS FEITOS SÓ DE CARTILAGEM?
A GENTE SENTE DOR?
NÃO ENXERGAMOS NO ESCURO?
CONSEGUIMOS FALAR?
O JOELHO ESTALA ?

CURIOUS KIDS ASSEMBLE:
Discover the curious lives of some of the
animals that share the world with us, and make
5 paper models.
Este livro está cheio de perguntas (e respostas!) curiosas como estas.
Com ele, você vai descobrir como o corpo humano é esperto e quantas
coisas incríveis acontecem dentro da gente todos os dias sem nem percebermos.

www.lumelivros.com

WHY DADDY
WENT BALD?
Discover how the human
body is smart and
resourceful, and explore
many of the amazing
things that happen inside
each and every one of
us every day.

Clarice Uba
Felipe Tognoli

available in a beautiful
box set
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Let’s visit this icy land and discover
an extreme landscape that sustains an
explosion of life at sea and on land.

Written by Ami Muir
Illustrations by Sara Mutande

CURIOUS KIDS DISCOVER the Artic

TEN LITTLE KISSES
FOR YOU
Follow the Ten Little Kisses as
they make their way from the
clouds, to the hills, to the seas to you! Black and white shapes
are proven to capture a young
baby’s attention, allowing
developing eyes to focus and
concentrate, and giving the mind
a rest from the overwhelming
stimulation of the world.

range of toys
also available

With
puzz lots o
les fo f fun
r
to soyou
lve
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At LUQOOM they know that the combination of spare prose
and beautiful imagery can create something magical. They strive
to make stunning books that are captivating and visually rich,
inviting children (and the young at heart) into a world where
they can let their curiosity and imagination run free. They are
particularly partial to science, silliness and good story telling!

MAMA MAKES BOOKS is a new UK based co edition packager of books
for young children. With 25 years of producing children’s fiction, activity books
and non-fiction for the UK publishers, they can offer their skills, reliability,
professionalism and support - all with a smile!
www.mamamakesbooks.com
THE MOST IMPORTANT
ANIMAL OF ALL
In this beautifully illustrated picture book,
a teacher challenges her class to come
to their own conclusions about the
most important animal of all. A positive
and gentle primer to the more worrying
issues of habitat loss, endangered
species, and climate change.

www.luqoom.com

Ready for School Pack

WHEN I GROW UP, I WANT TO BE...
is a book that takes the young readers
with big ambitions on a journey of
diverse professions.

NUMBERS
SWINGERS, CLINGERS AND
OTHER
AMAZING ANIMALS IN MOTION:
Explore the wonderful ways animals move,
1
from leaping lemurs to crawling crabs.
one

1

age

age

4+ 4+

Ready for School Pack

1 2 3

one two

THIS DOG, THAT DOG / THIS TRUCK,
THAT TRUCK
A visually dynamic chunky flip-the-flap board book, with
holographic foil on the cover and two colour printing.
Flip the Flap

onetwo
two three
one
three
three
NUMBERS
PRACTICE PAD &
30 FLASH CARDS

1

2

3

1

3

one

by Sally Syme s

count • write • add • subtract • play

THE FUNNY FARM
Novelty flap books about
the humorous goings-on
at the Funny Farm,

20

I LOVE YOU FROM AFAR
With whimsical illustrations and rhyming text, this
book is a sweet reminder for people of all ages that
we can love each other no matter how near or far.

BABY LOOK!
Multiple novelties
develop fine motor skills.
Bold, bright and strong
for babies.

21

MONKEY ISLAND PUBLISHING is a UK based publisher creating
beautifully illustrated board books, novelty and picture books through
to junior fiction and young adult fiction.

NOODLE FUEL BOOKS are irreverent, energetic, visually exciting,
fact-packed, laugh-out-loud, eyeball magnets! Packed with facts,
bursting with humour, eye-poppingly exciting books.

www.monkeyislandpublishing.com

www.noodle-fuel.com

LITTLE BOOK,
BIG IDEA
Building firm foundations
for life-long learning
by explaining big ideas
to little people.

New Picture Books for 2022

Gill
McLean

back,”
workshop one day.
where else to live
e all alone.
lanet
people and we
omething to them.”

Gill McLean

EXPRESS YOURSELF
In a modern world where
creativity is more important
than ever, these aspirational
books will encourage and
inspire the next generation
of creative young minds..

little robot, does
se has given up.
just

Lost in Space?
ELEPHANT AND FRIENDS
Board books that show young children that good
manners make the world a much nicer place.

NASTY NATURE
Explore the nasty side
of nature and find out
what really happens
when the fly comes
to tea...

22

CURIOUSER AND
CURIOUSER
A cornucopia of weird and
wonderful facts displayed
in graphic style, using
stunning illustrations.
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PEASOUP has developed a new concept for books; “Augmented Reality
Smart Books” where you choose the path through the adventures,
and have an interactive reading experience.

POODLE DOODLE PRESS was established in 2020 in order
to publish enchanting novelty books and absorbing picture
books that kindle a love of reading in children aged 0-8.

https://en.peasoup.dk

https://poodledoodle.co.uk

SMART BOOK
The books contain interesting exciting tasks, that are solved through scanning the books pictures with
a smartphone or tablet. In this book series you are the hero of your own story and choose your own
way through the book’s chapters. The books are made for 8-13 year-old readers and their parents.

THE FRECKLES FAMILY
Featuring bright colours and cute characters, the comic strips show the daily life of a happy family of four.
Join them as they have fun at home, at school, and on their travels!
小雀斑一家 亲子英语情景对话

Get plenty of practice with important English vocabulary,
from days of the week to clothing, celebrations, animals,
and all your favorite foods!
Featuring over 800 basic everyday words,
this dictionary is a valuable supplement to
the eight themed books in this English language series.
儿童日常英语单词

注意事项：
警告：
内含小零件，不适合三岁以下儿童玩耍。

产品名称：儿童日常英语单词
产品型号：ZT010

注 意

合格证

执行标准：GB6675.1-2014，GB6675.2-2014，
按照正确的方法取出和放入电池；
GB6674.3-2014，GB6675.4-2014， GB19865-2005
非充电电池不能充电；
适用年龄：3岁以上
充电电池只能在成人的监护下充电；
产品材质：塑胶、纸
维护和保养：可用柔软的干布擦拭表面，保持清洁
不同类型的电池或新旧电池不能混用；
型号相同或与推荐型号等同的电池才可以使用； 品牌策划：深圳市中童未来文化传媒有限公司
制造商：东莞市卓一电子科技有限公司
充电电池在充电前应从玩具中取出；
制造商地址：广东省东莞市凤岗镇凤德岭凤翔路55号2号楼301室
联络电话：0769-82092069
电池以正确的极性放入；
生产厂：东莞市卓一电子科技有限公司
用尽的电池应从玩具中取出；
生产厂地址：广东省东莞市凤岗镇凤德岭凤翔路55号2号楼301室
电源端子不得短路。
检验合格 01

cover 4.pdf 1 2021/3/24 14:14:51

英[ 丽] 萨 ·
里根 著
英[ 理] 查德 ·
沃特森 绘

1.本产品使用2节1.5V的AAA电池，需由成人组装，用螺丝刀旋开电池盖，
请正确的摆放电池正极（+）、负极（-)方向，正确放入电池后，
再旋紧电池盖。
2.请不要把本产品放入水中，不要将产品置放于高温、潮湿处，
不得接触火源。本产品包装含有重要信息，必须予以保留。
3.为持续改善产品性能，本产品图片可能与实物有细微的差别，请与实物为准。

[ 英 ] 丽萨 · 里根 著

O 005750

已检验

上架建议：
英语启蒙发声书

CN

定 价 ：1 8 8 . 0 0 元

指读发声

EN

双语音频

cover 7.pdf 1 2021/3/24 14:25:31

Things to Know

Healthy Me
[ 英 ] 丽萨 · 里根 / 著
It‛s time for a health check.
The Freckles family need to visit the nurse.
You can come, too! Follow their adventures
as they have an eye test, lose a tooth,
and get a little bit sick with coughs and colds.
Aaaatchoo!

C

M

Y
Y

产品名称：快乐出行
产品型号：ZT005
执行标准：GB6675.1-2014，GB6675.2-2014，
按照正确的方法取出和放入电池；
GB6674.3-2014，GB6675.4-2014， GB19865-2005
非充电电池不能充电；
适用年龄：3岁以上
充电电池只能在成人的监护下充电；
产品材质：塑胶、纸
维护和保养：可用柔软的干布擦拭表面，保持清洁
不同类型的电池或新旧电池不能混用；
型号相同或与推荐型号等同的电池才可以使用； 品牌策划：深圳市中童未来文化传媒有限公司
制造商：东莞市卓一电子科技有限公司
充电电池在充电前应从玩具中取出；
制造商地址：广东省东莞市凤岗镇凤德岭凤翔路55号2号楼301室
联络电话：0769-82092069
电池以正确的极性放入；
生产厂：东莞市卓一电子科技有限公司
用尽的电池应从玩具中取出；
生产厂地址：广东省东莞市凤岗镇凤德岭凤翔路55号2号楼301室
电源端子不得短路。
检验合格 01

注

意

合格证

警告：
内含小零件，不适合三岁以下儿童玩耍。

产品名称：健康的身体
产品型号：ZT008
执行标准：GB6675.1-2014，GB6675.2-2014，
按照正确的方法取出和放入电池；
GB6674.3-2014，GB6675.4-2014， GB19865-2005
非充电电池不能充电；
适用年龄：3岁以上
充电电池只能在成人的监护下充电；
产品材质：塑胶、纸
维护和保养：可用柔软的干布擦拭表面，保持清洁
不同类型的电池或新旧电池不能混用；
型号相同或与推荐型号等同的电池才可以使用； 品牌策划：深圳市中童未来文化传媒有限公司
制造商：东莞市卓一电子科技有限公司
充电电池在充电前应从玩具中取出；
制造商地址：广东省东莞市凤岗镇凤德岭凤翔路55号2号楼301室
CN
联络电话：0769-82092069
电池以正确的极性放入；
EN
生产厂：东莞市卓一电子科技有限公司
用尽的电池应从玩具中取出；
生产厂地址：广东省东莞市凤岗镇凤德岭凤翔路55号2号楼301室
电源端子不得短路。
指读发声
双语音频
情景对话
检验合格 01

注

O 005750

已检验

1.本产品使用2节1.5V的AAA电池，需由成人组装，用螺丝刀旋开电池盖，
请正确的摆放电池正极（+）、负极（-)方向，正确放入电池后，
再旋紧电池盖。
2.请不要把本产品放入水中，不要将产品置放于高温、潮湿处，
不得接触火源。本产品包装含有重要信息，必须予以保留。
3.为持续改善产品性能，本产品图片可能与实物有细微的差别，请与实物为准。

上架建议：
英语启蒙发声书

定 价 ：1 3 8 . 0 0 元

cover 3.pdf 1 2021/3/24 14:17:08

意

合格证
已检验

O 005750

上架建议：
英语启蒙发声书

上架建议：英语启蒙发声书

定 价 ：1 3 8 . 0 0 元

产品名称：我的一天
产品型号：ZT002
执行标准：GB6675.1-2014，GB6675.2-2014，
按照正确的方法取出和放入电池；
GB6674.3-2014，GB6675.4-2014， GB19865-2005
非充电电池不能充电；
适用年龄：3岁以上
充电电池只能在成人的监护下充电；
产品材质：塑胶、纸
维护和保养：可用柔软的干布擦拭表面，保持清洁
不同类型的电池或新旧电池不能混用；
型号相同或与推荐型号等同的电池才可以使用； 品牌策划：深圳市中童未来文化传媒有限公司
制造商：东莞市卓一电子科技有限公司
充电电池在充电前应从玩具中取出；
制造商地址：广东省东莞市凤岗镇凤德岭凤翔路55号2号楼301室
联络电话：0769-82092069
电池以正确的极性放入；
CN
EN
生产厂：东莞市卓一电子科技有限公司
用尽的电池应从玩具中取出；
生产厂地址：广东省东莞市凤岗镇凤德岭凤翔路55号2号楼301室
电源端子不得短路。
检验合格 01

注

O 005750

警告：
内含小零件，不适合三岁以下儿童玩耍。

意

指读发声

双语音频

情景对话

合格证
已检验

O 005750

上架建议：英语启蒙发声书

定 价 ：1 3 8 . 0 0 元

CN

指读发声

定 价 ：1 3 8 . 0 0 元

EN

双语音频

情景对话

我 能 行
Happy holidays!
！
The Freckles family love to celebrate: at Christmas,
on birthdays, and on all kinds of other festival days too.
Join them through the year as they swap Valentines,
attend a wedding, and have parties for
their family and friends.
Hip, hip,
hooray!
[ 英 ] 理查德 · 沃特森 / 绘
[ 英 ] 丽萨 · 里根 / 著

值得庆祝的日子

[ 英 ] 丽萨 · 里根 / 著

[ 英 ] 理查德 · 沃特森 / 绘
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1.本产品使用2节1.5V的AAA电池，需由成人组装，用螺丝刀旋开电池盖，
请正确的摆放电池正极（+）、负极（-)方向，正确放入电池后，
再旋紧电池盖。
2.请不要把本产品放入水中，不要将产品置放于高温、潮湿处，
不得接触火源。本产品包装含有重要信息，必须予以保留。
3.为持续改善产品性能，本产品图片可能与实物有细微的差别，请与实物为准。

O 005750

Celebrations

[ 英 ] 理查德 · 沃特森 / 绘

CMY

注意事项：

已检验

上架建议：
英语启蒙发声书

注意事项：
1.本产品使用2节1.5V的AAA电池，需由成人组装，用螺丝刀旋开电池盖，
请正确的摆放电池正极（+）、负极（-)方向，正确放入电池后，
再旋紧电池盖。
2.请不要把本产品放入水中，不要将产品置放于高温、潮湿处，
不得接触火源。本产品包装含有重要信息，必须予以保留。
3.为持续改善产品性能，本产品图片可能与实物有细微的差别，请与实物为准。

警告：
内含小零件，不适合三岁以下儿童玩耍。

产品名称：我能行！
产品型号：ZT003
执行标准：GB6675.1-2014，GB6675.2-2014，
按照正确的方法取出和放入电池；
GB6674.3-2014，GB6675.4-2014， GB19865-2005
非充电电池不能充电；
适用年龄：3岁以上
充电电池只能在成人的监护下充电；
产品材质：塑胶、纸
维护和保养：可用柔软的干布擦拭表面，保持清洁
不同类型的电池或新旧电池不能混用；
型号相同或与推荐型号等同的电池才可以使用； 品牌策划：深圳市中童未来文化传媒有限公司
制造商：东莞市卓一电子科技有限公司
充电电池在充电前应从玩具中取出；
制造商地址：广东省东莞市凤岗镇凤德岭凤翔路55号2号楼301室
CN
联络电话：0769-82092069
电池以正确的极性放入；
EN
生产厂：东莞市卓一电子科技有限公司
用尽的电池应从玩具中取出；
生产厂地址：广东省东莞市凤岗镇凤德岭凤翔路55号2号楼301室
电源端子不得短路。
指读发声
双语音频
情景对话
检验合格 01

注

意

合格证
已检验

O 005750

警告：
内含小零件，不适合三岁以下儿童玩耍。

产品名称：值得庆祝的日子
产品型号：ZT007
执行标准：GB6675.1-2014，GB6675.2-2014，
按照正确的方法取出和放入电池；
GB6674.3-2014，GB6675.4-2014， GB19865-2005
非充电电池不能充电；
适用年龄：3岁以上
充电电池只能在成人的监护下充电；
产品材质：塑胶、纸
维护和保养：可用柔软的干布擦拭表面，保持清洁
不同类型的电池或新旧电池不能混用；
型号相同或与推荐型号等同的电池才可以使用； 品牌策划：深圳市中童未来文化传媒有限公司
制造商：东莞市卓一电子科技有限公司
充电电池在充电前应从玩具中取出；
制造商地址：广东省东莞市凤岗镇凤德岭凤翔路55号2号楼301室
联络电话：0769-82092069
电池以正确的极性放入；
CN
EN
生产厂：东莞市卓一电子科技有限公司
用尽的电池应从玩具中取出；
生产厂地址：广东省东莞市凤岗镇凤德岭凤翔路55号2号楼301室
电源端子不得短路。
检验合格 01
指读发声
双语音频
情景对话

注

上架建议：英语启蒙发声书

定 价 ：1 3 8 . 0 0 元

注意事项：

1.本产品使用2节1.5V的AAA电池，需由成人组装，用螺丝刀旋开电池盖，
请正确的摆放电池正极（+）、负极（-)方向，正确放入电池后，
再旋紧电池盖。
2.请不要把本产品放入水中，不要将产品置放于高温、潮湿处，
不得接触火源。本产品包装含有重要信息，必须予以保留。
3.为持续改善产品性能，本产品图片可能与实物有细微的差别，请与实物为准。

意

合格证
已检验

英[ 丽] 萨 ·
里根 著
英[ 理] 查德 ·
沃特森 绘

已检验

CY

合格证

小雀斑一家 亲子英语情景对话

合格证

I Can
Do It!
[ 英 ] 丽萨 · 里根 / 著

英[ 丽] 萨 ·
里根 著
英[ 理] 查德 ·
沃特森 绘

内含小零件，不适合三岁以下儿童玩耍。

产品名称：户外活动
产品型号：ZT004
执行标准：GB6675.1-2014，GB6675.2-2014，
按照正确的方法取出和放入电池；
GB6674.3-2014，GB6675.4-2014， GB19865-2005
非充电电池不能充电；
适用年龄：3岁以上
充电电池只能在成人的监护下充电；
产品材质：塑胶、纸
维护和保养：可用柔软的干布擦拭表面，保持清洁
不同类型的电池或新旧电池不能混用；
型号相同或与推荐型号等同的电池才可以使用； 品牌策划：深圳市中童未来文化传媒有限公司
制造商：东莞市卓一电子科技有限公司
充电电池在充电前应从玩具中取出；
制造商地址：广东省东莞市凤岗镇凤德岭凤翔路55号2号楼301室
联络电话：0769-82092069
电池以正确的极性放入；
生产厂：东莞市卓一电子科技有限公司
用尽的电池应从玩具中取出；
生产厂地址：广东省东莞市凤岗镇凤德岭凤翔路55号2号楼301室
电源端子不得短路。
检验合格 01

我 的 一 天

Can you make your bed?
Do you brush your teeth and wash your
face each morning?
The Freckles children are learning how to look after
themselves, and how to help around the house.
Join them as they do their jobs!

英[ 丽] 萨 ·
里根 著
英[ 理] 查德 ·
沃特森 绘

警告：

英[ 丽] 萨 ·
里根 著
英[ 理] 查德 ·
沃特森 绘

注意事项：

定 价 ：1 3 8 . 0 0 元
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我能行！
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K

上架建议：英语启蒙发声书

小雀斑一家 亲子英语情景对话
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户外活动
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警告：
内含小零件，不适合三岁以下儿童玩耍。

产品名称：玩游戏
产品型号：ZT009
执行标准：GB6675.1-2014，GB6675.2-2014，
按照正确的方法取出和放入电池；
GB6674.3-2014，GB6675.4-2014， GB19865-2005
非充电电池不能充电；
适用年龄：3岁以上
充电电池只能在成人的监护下充电；
产品材质：塑胶、纸
维护和保养：可用柔软的干布擦拭表面，保持清洁
不同类型的电池或新旧电池不能混用；
型号相同或与推荐型号等同的电池才可以使用； 品牌策划：深圳市中童未来文化传媒有限公司
制造商：东莞市卓一电子科技有限公司
充电电池在充电前应从玩具中取出；
制造商地址：广东省东莞市凤岗镇凤德岭凤翔路55号2号楼301室
CN
联络电话：0769-82092069
电池以正确的极性放入；
EN
生产厂：东莞市卓一电子科技有限公司
用尽的电池应从玩具中取出；
生产厂地址：广东省东莞市凤岗镇凤德岭凤翔路55号2号楼301室
电源端子不得短路。
指读发声
双语音频
情景对话
检验合格 01
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[ 英 ] 理查德 · 沃特森 / 绘
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[ 英 ] 丽萨 · 里根 / 著
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双语音频

合格证

注意事项：
1.本产品使用2节1.5V的AAA电池，需由成人组装，用螺丝刀旋开电池盖，
请正确的摆放电池正极（+）、负极（-)方向，正确放入电池后，
再旋紧电池盖。
2.请不要把本产品放入水中，不要将产品置放于高温、潮湿处，
不得接触火源。本产品包装含有重要信息，必须予以保留。
3.为持续改善产品性能，本产品图片可能与实物有细微的差别，请与实物为准。
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定 价 ：1 3 8 . 0 0 元

Follow the Freckles family from morning until night,
and learn about all the things they do in their day.
户 外 活 动
You can join them at the meal table,
while they play, and when they get ready for bed.
Oh! And don‛t forget schooldays, too!

C

警告：
内含小零件，不适合三岁以下儿童玩耍。

产品名称：生活常识
产品型号：ZT006
执行标准：GB6675.1-2014，GB6675.2-2014，
按照正确的方法取出和放入电池；
GB6674.3-2014，GB6675.4-2014， GB19865-2005
非充电电池不能充电；
适用年龄：3岁以上
充电电池只能在成人的监护下充电；
产品材质：塑胶、纸
维护和保养：可用柔软的干布擦拭表面，保持清洁
不同类型的电池或新旧电池不能混用；
型号相同或与推荐型号等同的电池才可以使用； 品牌策划：深圳市中童未来文化传媒有限公司
制造商：东莞市卓一电子科技有限公司
充电电池在充电前应从玩具中取出；
制造商地址：广东省东莞市凤岗镇凤德岭凤翔路55号2号楼301室
联络电话：0769-82092069
电池以正确的极性放入；
CN
EN
生产厂：东莞市卓一电子科技有限公司
用尽的电池应从玩具中取出；
生产厂地址：广东省东莞市凤岗镇凤德岭凤翔路55号2号楼301室
电源端子不得短路。
检验合格 01

My Day

Play Outdoors

意

1.本产品使用2节1.5V的AAA电池，需由成人组装，用螺丝刀旋开电池盖，
请正确的摆放电池正极（+）、负极（-)方向，正确放入电池后，
再旋紧电池盖。
2.请不要把本产品放入水中，不要将产品置放于高温、潮湿处，
不得接触火源。本产品包装含有重要信息，必须予以保留。
3.为持续改善产品性能，本产品图片可能与实物有细微的差别，请与实物为准。

cover 2.pdf 1 2021/3/24 14:10:46

The Freckles family love to have fun together.
They try skating, tennis, trampolining,
and playing at the park on the swings and slides.
They even learn how to ride their bikes.
They have so much fun outdoors!

注

K

注意事项：

注

cover 1.pdf 1 2021/3/24 14:08:26

1.本产品使用2节1.5V的AAA电池，需由成人组装，用螺丝刀旋开电池盖，
请正确的摆放电池正极（+）、负极（-)方向，正确放入电池后，
再旋紧电池盖。
2.请不要把本产品放入水中，不要将产品置放于高温、潮湿处，
不得接触火源。本产品包装含有重要信息，必须予以保留。
3.为持续改善产品性能，本产品图片可能与实物有细微的差别，请与实物为准。
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英[ 丽] 萨 ·
里根 著
英[ 理] 查德 ·
沃特森 绘

警告：
内含小零件，不适合三岁以下儿童玩耍。

注意事项：

MY

CMY

英[ 丽] 萨 ·
里根 著
英[ 理] 查德 ·
沃特森 绘

1.本产品使用2节1.5V的AAA电池，需由成人组装，用螺丝刀旋开电池盖，
请正确的摆放电池正极（+）、负极（-)方向，正确放入电池后，
再旋紧电池盖。
2.请不要把本产品放入水中，不要将产品置放于高温、潮湿处，
不得接触火源。本产品包装含有重要信息，必须予以保留。
3.为持续改善产品性能，本产品图片可能与实物有细微的差别，请与实物为准。
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玩 游 戏

It‛s fun and games with the Freckles family!
Have fun, too, as they do puzzles, draw and paint,
bake a cake,
and
dance
with
/ 绘 their parents.
· 沃特森
英 ] 理查德
[and
著
里根 /sing
[ 英 ] 丽萨 ·
It doesn‛t matter if it‛s raining outside,
there are plenty of indoor games to play.

C

CM

CMY

Play Games

The Freckles love to spend time together,
whatever the weather!
Read about their adventures in the sun, wind, rain
and snow, and join them indoors as they practice
[ 英 ] 理查德 · 沃特森 / 绘
[ 英 ] 丽萨 · 里根 / 著
their reading, writing
and counting.

[ 英 ] 理查德 · 沃特森 / 绘

CM

生 活 常 识

健康 的身 体

小雀斑一家 亲子英语情景对话

快 乐 出 行

小雀斑一家 亲子英语情景对话

M

小雀斑一家 亲子英语情景对话

小雀斑一家 亲子英语情景对话

C

cover 8.pdf 1 2021/3/24 14:27:04

cover 5.pdf 1 2021/3/24 14:20:43

Fun Days Out
Do you know how to cross the road safely?
Can you return books at the library,
and ride on an escalator?
Join the Freckles family as they travel around,
and find out more about their trips to the store,
the cinema, the zoo and the beach. What fun!

[ 英 ] 理查德 · 沃特森 绘

O 005750

上架建议：
英语启蒙发声书

CN

定 价 ：1 3 8 . 0 0 元

指读发声

EN

双语音频

情景对话
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RASPBERRY BOOKS: We make lovely books for children!
Featuring gorgeous artwork and cleverly crafted and curated
facts for curious minds, titles range from novelty and board,
picture books, activity books and non fiction.

RED COMET PRESS focuses on the craft of publishing and has hand-picked
its titles with great care. Their books are inventive, surprising,
touching and multi-layered and created to encourage
a deep joy in reading.

www.raspberrybooks.co.uk

www.redcometpress.com

Giorgio Volpe
& Paolo Proietti
Author Giorgio Volpe and illustrator
Paolo Proietti have collaborated on
several previous books, including
the companion to this story,
Before We Sleep.

TREES

Be Thankful for TREES

Be Thankful for

A “Cuddle close
for this one.”

— Kirkus (Starred Review)

WHAT’S THE BIG IDEA?
Simple, brief and clear explanations that demystify
100+ difficult-sounding key words that are often misunderstood,
but which are fundamental to a wide variety of subjects.

Life would not be possible without trees;
from food to furniture, boats to baseball
bats, habitats to homes, trees are essential.
This book is a colorful, informative
exploration of our relationship to trees
and all they provide to make life possible.

“A sweet little
tale of the
power of
friendship.”

— Cracking the Cover

A tribute to the many surprising ways
trees relate to our lives

Jacket illustrations © 2022 Paolo Proietti
Printed in China

RedCometPress.com

Young readers will develop a new
appreciation in this vibrant tribute to trees.

rules (for example, if it’s acceptable for women to burp

MALALA YOUSAFZAI, who fights for
education for girls, said:

loudly in public, then it should be equally OK for men to
do the same). Feminism began because women were not
one hundred years ago, women didn’t have the right
to vote in many parts of the world, including
Europe and the USA. Women still experience
discrimination in many parts
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$17.99 US

9 781636 550206

ISBN 978-1-63655-028-2

Harriet Ziefert

Brian Fitzgerald

51799

PL AI
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In the middle of sweeping, dusting, and tidying the house,
Cinderella is surprised by seven visitors with amazing
But soon Cinderella finds herself running away from the
Can the new friends save the day?

Find out in this hilarious mixed-up fairy tale!

Harriet Ziefert is the author of over two
hundred children’s books, including many
for the Step into Reading and Penguin
Young Readers series. She lives and works in
Massachusetts.

Words by Tracey Turner

$12.99

green imposter! Can the new friends save the day?

Jack is not expecting to bump into Baby Bear

Bruno

The animals are convinced each knows the most important thing.
Tognolini
They argue their case, until the wise owl shows them
that everybody has something
special to offer.
Giulia

in the Giant’s castle. When Mommy Bear and

Orecchia

and the Giant’s footsteps are getting closer.
Can the new friends save the day?

UNESCO

Find out in this hilarious mixed-up fairy tale!
Words by Tracey Turner

LITERACY PRIZE

Honorable Mention for
Peace and Tolerance

This charming book with
large fold-out pages is the
perfect celebration of the
things that set us apart and
make us unique.

Illustrations by Summer Macon

RedCometPress.com
$12.99
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$12.99

RB/10/C-SH/0017/0122

KM_TWFT_RED-RIDING_CVR.indd 1

08/12/2021 12:51

The MOST

IMPORTANT
Thing

Harriet Ziefert is the author of over two
hundred children’s books, including many
for the Step into Reading and Penguin
Young Readers series. She lives and works in
Massachusetts.

24/07/2020 08:24

Really Bird adventures deliver
surprise twists, high drama,
and a lot of laughs. Friendship
and emotional learning are at
the heart of every book.
Also Available

Travis Foster is a graduate of the Ringling
College of Art and Design. He has done
illustration work for Target, Disney, Forbes, and
the Washington Post. Foster lives in Tennessee,
with his wife and four children.
Cover art © 2022 Travis Foster

RB/10/C-SH/0011/1020

KM_TWFT_JACK_CVR_RESIZE.indd 1

9 781636 550220

51799

2

But Really Bird will
discover that sharing
is about more than just
slicing up a pie.

ISBN 978-1-63655-019-0

UNESCO
LITERACY PRIZE

Honorable Mention for
Peace and Tolerance

$12.99 US

9 781636 550190

51299

RED COMET PRESS

$17.99
ISBN 978-1-63655-022-0
Jacket Illustrations
© Antonella Abbatiello
Printed in China

RED COMET PRESS

Illustrations by Summer Macon

tweeted the bird ...

exclaimed the beaver ...

Turner • Macon

Words by Tracey Turner

“Wings!”

" Strong teeth!"

Daddy Bear arrive, they are just as confused,

Turner • Macon

Find out in this hilarious mixed-up fairy tale!

declared the rabbit ...

Really Bird is a small bird who lives in a large city park.

Today he
is thinking. . .

Thing

“Long ears!”

Antonella Abbatiello

I Really Want a Bigger Piece

butts the Big Bad Wolf to the top of the tallest tree.

Wr o n g F a i r y T a l e
The

The MOST IMPORTANT THING

bumps into three goats, and the biggest one helpfully
But they arrive at Grandma’s Cottage to find a slimy,

What happens when Jack meets the
Three Bears at the top of the beanstalk?

The MOST

IMPORTANT

Jack and the Three Bears

On her way to visit Grandma, Red Riding Hood

Wr o n g F a i r y T a l e
The

The Wrong Fairy Tale

The Wrong Fairy Tale Red Riding Hood and the Three Billy Goats Gruff

What happens when Red Riding Hood
meets the Three Billy Goats Gruff?

08/12/2021 12:39

11/04/2020 00:59

51299

9 781636 550183

Ziefert • Foster

KM_TWFT_CINDERELLA_CVR.indd 1

Rhymes
of hope
to shout
together

Abbatiello

RB/10/C-SH/0016/0122

ISBN 978-1-63655-018-3

$12.99 US

Cover art © 2022 Travis Foster

A Raspberry Book 2020

RB_TWFT_Goldilocks_Cover.indd 1

Also Available

Travis Foster is a graduate of the Ringling
College of Art and Design. He has done
illustration work for Target, Disney, Forbes, and
the Washington Post. Foster lives in Tennessee,
with his wife and four children.

CiNDERELLA

Illustrations by Summer Macon

Really Bird adventures deliver
surprise twists, high drama,
and a lot of laughs. Friendship
and emotional learning are at
the heart of every book.

RED COMET PRESS

Illustrations by Summer Macon

palace and losing one of the dwarfs’ boots in the process.
Turner • Macon

Words by Tracey Turner

1

But Really Bird discovers
that being a leader
is about more than being
first in line.

needlework and hairdressing skills. She CAN go to the ball!

Goldilocks and the Three Little Pigs

Find out in this hilarious mixed-up fairy tale!

Wr o n g F a i r y T a l e
The

I Really Want to Be First

Three Little Pigs were expecting.
Can the new friends save the day?

Today he
is thinking. . .

Cinderella and the Seven Dwarfs

What happens when Cinderella meets the
Seven Dwarfs on the night of the royal ball?

The Wrong Fairy Tale

house, Goldilocks is not the visitor the
But before long the Big Bad Wolf arrives.

Really Bird is a small bird who lives in a large city park.

Ziefert • Foster

The Wrong Fairy Tale

Turner • Macon

When she knocks on the door of their brick

Giorgio Volpe
& Paolo Proietti

9 781636 550282

THE WRONG FAIRY TALES
Two well-known fairy tales are mixed together with
hilarious results! Favourite fairy tales with a fun twist.

What happens when Goldilocks meets the
Three Little Pigs instead of the Three Bears?

THE REALLY BIRD
STORIES
A hilarious new series with
relatable characters and
a foundation on SEL.

But over the winter, the fox has made
another friend, Brock the badger.
Little Red needs to find a way to
introduce the two friends while
maintaining the special friendship
with Hazel he holds so dear.
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US $19.99

Surprise

ED

for Foreign Affairs, etc), and abide by the same social

51999

It is spring and Little
Red the fox is excited
to be reunited with
his best friend, Hazel
the dormouse, who
will shortly wake from
hibernation.

N

Both should have the same rights in law, access
to the same jobs and education, the right to vote
and hold political positions (such as President, Minister

RedCometPress.com

Friendship

e r ni s m

BIDIEG
A?
WHAT’S THE

EQUAL T RE AT MENT.

M od

ISBN 978-1-63655-020-6

Cover Illustrations
© Brian Fitzgerald
Printed in China

$17.99 US

RED COMET PRESS
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Friendship is always in season.
Red Comet Press
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THE FRIENDSHIP SURPRISE

UP AND DOWN
Two non-fiction books in one, one
looking up into the sky, the other
down to the centre of the Earth,
.

VOLPE & PROIETTI

Ziefert • Fitzgerald

THE MOUSE BEFORE
CHRISTMAS
An adorable picture book twist on
the favourite Christmas poem by
Clement Clarke Moore, with illustrations
by award winning artist, Jennie Lovlie.
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RUBY BABY BOOKS create books for babies and toddlers
that gently explore early learning concepts and spark a love
of books and discovery. From numbers to nature, colours
to first science facts, these books are perfect for busy little
hands and curious minds.

STORYHOUSE is an independent publisher of picture
books which provide gentle support of positivity
and well-being for children of an early age.
www.storyhousepublishing.com

www.rubytuesdaybooks.com
Let’s Spot
Colours with
The Seaple live in the ocean
and the Treeple live in the jungle.

Copyright © 2022 Ruby Tuesday books Ltd.
All rights reserved.
Illustrations by Emma Randall
www.rubytuesdaybooks.co.uk
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MY RAINBOW GARDEN
Beautiful colour-themed photographs
are combined with first words from
a garden setting.

Let’s Learn
Opposites with

THE LAST SEAWEED PIE
A beautiful story with a strong message about
helping to throw away less to help our planet.

W E N D A S H URE TY & PA DDY DONNE LLY

A h e a r t - wa r m i n

Ruby Baby Books

Ruby Baby Books

Ruby Baby Books

T H E L A S T S E AW E E D P I E

BUTTONS AND BOWS
The books have been created with
delightful collage-style artwork that
features buttons, bows, needlecraft
effects and fabric textures.

When the Treeple start to throw their
waste in the sea, the two worlds collide.
Then a young Treeple has an idea . . .

UK £6.99
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Ruby Baby Books

Ruby Baby Books

Ruby Baby Books
Copyright © 2022 Ruby Tuesday books Ltd.
All rights reserved.
Illustrations by Emma Randall
www.rubytuesdaybooks.co.uk

Curious Miki notices that the evenings are brighter
in summer and wants to know why.
27/01/2022 12:28

27/01/2022
27/01/2022 12:27
12:27

Ruby Baby Books

Copyright © 2022 Ruby Tuesday books Ltd.
All rights reserved.
Illustrations by Emma Randall
www.rubytuesdaybooks.co.uk
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Convinced they know
everything about building dens,
Owl sets about helping loudly.
And often.
A little TOO often.

A funny, heart-warming book
which captures the enthusiasm
of a young child with lots
of ideas, and the intricacies of
learning to play together.

E M M A P E R RY & A N D R E A S T E G M A I E R

My Rainbow Garden

My Rainbow Garden

My Rainbow Garden

My Rainbow Garden

My Rainbow Garden

My Rainbow Garden

My Rainbow Garden

My Rainbow Garden

My Rainbow Garden

My Rainbow Garden

My Rainbow Garden

My Rainbow Garden

My Rainbow Garden
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l
t
t
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My Rainbow Garden
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Hello

“Everything looks
so small!”

KNOW IT OWL
Know-It-Owl captures the enthusiasm of a young
child wanting to help with something they’re perhaps
not so expert in. A funny picture book about the
intricacies and niggles of learning to play together.
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My Rainbow Garden

Hello Little Raindrop
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Ruby Baby Books
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Little Raindrop

Macie gasps.
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All rights reserved.
Illustrations by Emma Randall
www.rubytuesdaybooks.co.uk

Ruby Baby Books

The Sun shines on big kids playing in the streets,
patchwork fields full of crops and the rippling, rolling sea.
The clouds make shadows of all shapes and sizes.
Like a puppet show, they sweep slowly over the land.

UK £6.99

Copyright © 2022 Ruby Tuesday books Ltd.

Copyright © 2022 Ruby Tuesday books Ltd.
All rights reserved.
Illustrations by Emma Randall
www.rubytuesdaybooks.co.uk

Their journey begins high in the sky.
Cold wind rushes all around them.
Macie soars with Mummy up into the air,
far above the rooftops and city skyline.
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SUNSHINE AT BEDTIME
A beautiful, lyrical and reassuring bedtime story,
with a double-page spread of non-fiction facts
at the end.
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Hello Little Cloud
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Hello Little Leaf

Hello
Hello
Little Leaf

A beautiful, lyrical and reassuring
story which explains the science
behind lighter bedtimes.

C L A R E H E L E N W E L S H & S A L LY S O W E O L H A N

Together Mummy and Miki discover the
wonder of the Sun, just in time for bed.

HELLO BIG WIDE WORLD
Science and nature is all around us, so it’s never
too soon for little ones to start eploring their world
and discovering how it works.

SUNSHINE AT BEDTIME

My Rainbow Garden
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Illustrations by Emma Randall
www.rubytuesdaybooks.co.uk
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Ruby Baby Books

Ruby Baby Books

Ruby Baby Books
Copyright © 2022 Ruby Tuesday books Ltd.
All rights reserved.

150mm x 150 mm - 10 mm spine
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TARDIGRADE BOOKS has a wish to promote a deeper, more
considerate and empathic view of our wonderful world and all its amazing
inhabitants. It is their sincere hope that their books will have a long lasting,
positive impact on children and influence the choices they make in the future.

UCLan An independent, trade publisher based in Preston, Lancashire
with big ambitions and a big heart. Producing children’s books in every
genre, from Early Years to Young Adult (YA), and 100% dedicated to
putting Northern Publishing on the map!

www.tardigradebooks.com

https://uclanpublishing.com

THE BEAR AND HER BOOK

BIG QUESTIONS FROM LITTLE LEARNERS
A large collection of board books with lift the flap Q&A, helping
parents answer tricky questions.

FRANCES TOSDEVIN & SOPHIA O’CONNOR
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in the series!
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WHAT ON EARTH BOOKS publish non-fiction books that engage children’s
natural curiosity and passion for learning. They offer the reader diverse
perspectives on the world and help them connect the dots and build a lifetime
of knowledge. It comes down to this: the real world is far more amazing than
anything you can make up!
www.whatonearthbooks.com
IT’S UP TO US
Join His Royal Highness The Prince of Wales,
author Christopher Lloyd, and 33 diverse,
award-winning artists from around the world
on a beautiful, lyrical and thought-provoking
voyage through Nature, the threats we face,
and an action plan for the future.

ANTARCTICA
Antarctica - vast, cold and mysterious.
This frozen continent is full of incredible
stories. Here you can discover incredible
wildlife, awe-inspiring landscapes and
adventurous scientists and explorers.
The author and illustrator’s first hand
experience of Antarctica brings the
continent to life.

EARTH IS BIG!
A BOOK OF COMPARISONS
Earth is big! (compared to a frog). Earth is small!
(when it’s hiding in a galaxy). And that’s not all.
Earth is wet and dry, hot and cold, round and
jagged, fast and slow.You get the idea. It depends
how you look at it!

ZOOM!
Die-cuts throughout and surprise pop up make every page an interactive
experience as you blast off into space, go deep in the sea, on an adventure
in the rainforest or even back in time with the dinosaurs!

AMAZING SERIES
Explore Earth’s natural world, environments and wildlife, including learning about
endangered animals and the threats they face. Includes rich illustratons, world map,
lavish double gatefold spread, glossary and index.
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We are a team of three rights agents, each with over twenty years’ experience
in the publishing rights business, who have teamed together to offer a global
rights service to small publishers.

Gwen Bennett

gwen@therightssolution.co.uk
Contact Gwen for the UK, North America,
ANZ, South Africa, Italy, Greece, Turkey
and Wales

Aby Mann

aby@therightssolution.co.uk
Contact Aby for Asia (inc China, Japan,
Taiwan), UK special sales, Spain &
South America and Portugal & Brazil

Rachel Pidcock

rachel@therightssolution.co.uk
Contact Rachel for Germany, France,
Scandinavia, the Netherlands and
Eastern Europe

www.therightssolution.co.uk
info@therightssolution.co.uk

